International employees

Resources for administrative staff

- Adding International Remote Locations in Workday
- Texas Global:
  - Determining the Right Immigration Status - includes paying honoraria or expenses, hiring an international graduate from a U.S. institution, and hiring an international person for a non-tenured teaching or research position
  - Hiring International Employees
  - International Student and Scholar Services
  - myIO for Departments
  - On-Campus International Student employment
  - Training and Workshops
  - UT Policy on Hiring Foreign Nationals

Resources for non-U.S. citizen employees

- Glacier - Nonresident Tax Compliance System - Glacier collects information about immigration status, citizenship, residency, and history of presence in the U.S. to determine an individual's tax residency status and tax exemption eligibility.
- Payroll: Nonresident Taxes - Information on nonresident alien taxation, including year-end forms and IRS tax returns
- Payroll: Social Security Numbers (SSNs) for Non-U.S. Citizen Employees - Applying for an SSN, temporary SSN assignments, and updating university employment records once an SSN is received.
- Texas Global:
  - Campus Resources for International Students and Scholars
  - Immigration Information
  - International Student and Scholar Services
  - On-Campus International Student employment
  - Student Immigration Statuses